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FRANK I. COLE CIS HIS REASONS
FOR OPPOSING TOURIST HOTEL SITE

•The position 1 t«k«> a* one of the op-
ponents of the Tourist hotel property an
a high hi hool «ite if this," said Frank B.
Cole today. "The election thnt run tip
one y«ar ago demonstrated that the major-
ity of the people of this city were opposed
to it. We opposed it from the atandpoint
that it in a bad location; located over the
railroad track* «nd near the sieainlioats,
Kiihjf. Tel to all the noiaea that are most
detrimental to school work. Again* it U
located near a gulch, surrounded In trees
and brush, making it very undesirable.The o»t of rebuilding this property In not
known to anyone. The majority of the
architects and practical builder* in this«ity have pronounced the estimate promul-
gated -by the »chool board as far below
the netual cost. It «-ill coal the city Troni
P00.009 to 1800,000 to finish that building
»» it was originally outlined, nnd nutlie it
over into a naool building Every year
it Mill coot the parent* of children tiiou-
fbihK nf doll.ii-t. extra in ulrcet car '\u0084,,.
The Ktiwt railway company could not at

leet b better location for its own pecuniary
advantage.

"From my standpoint, the »chool board
-hoiilil sill this property, get what it can
for ii and apply it to building a high
"chool on Tufonm avenue. \.< i plans be
drawn for a large high achool, put up In
MH'tiont \u25a0>» neediil. Am the old school
building becomes imlaaa, tear it down and
cover the »piice with a new building, Tin**-
additions can be made from year to year
an needed, without bonding the school iii«
trict. It i- essential th.it thin city, In
order to compare favorably with other
cities of like size, should have a modern
high school, and in connection with it a
manual training school. An one of those
who have opposed the Tourist hotel propo-

inn, I want to aaj for myself and (or

those with whom.) have talked, that we
favor ii high school on Tacotns avenne
and oppose the Tourist hotel because we
look upon it a« .hi expensive proportion,
bound to work to the detriment of every
grammar school in the city."

THE KOREAN MINISTER WENT
"BROKE"' AND MADE A "TOUCH"

ST. PKTKRHBUKO, April 19. Since the
outbreak of the w.,i- the Korean minister
)ia« been without instrocilons of any kind
from bis government,, having evidently
been completely Forgotten,

This would not have [nattered no miiic'i
if the minister had been provided with
fmul-. but his rujiply of i.*—l\u25a0 became com.
pletely exhausted, and in dire distress bin,
excellency applied to one of bis colleagues,

of the diplomatic corps for a loan. This
Bras immediately granted; and on he mut-
ter being reported to Count Lamsdorfi the
latter at fence gave instructions for the
Korean minister to be supplied uitli all

I the money be night require, no long as
the war Ited.

To show his gratitude, the minister lias-
I tenecl to tuUncriba live pounds to the Hag

>!.iii fleet fund,

LIGHT HARNESS HORSES ARE
MOST POPULAR IN RUSSIA

THE *1 .(XfO.ooo GRAND il\\i> \l' MOBCOW.
•The breeding and racing of the trotting \u25a0

horse is rapidly gaining in popularity in i
Russia, the government fostering and \u25a0\u25a0•
couraging if in many ways. The breeding
anil racing industry it carried cm under the
direct supervision of Grand Duke Deinetnc
Constantovitch, cousin of the essar, who haa
full control of the government html and of
•11 the tracks.

The native Orloff trotter has been i last ill
successfully with the American-bred animal
and many fast', richly-bred stallions and
wares are ; exported annually to Russia
from hit- count for racing and breeding
purpose*.*,
, Realizing that their prude method* of
developing, training and shoeing were not
conducive to the bent results, the Russian
government, in lsi*i engaged the veteran
American trainer, Q«o. .1. Fuller, to con-
duct' a school for trainers, his salary being
fixed at fiIO.OOO per year.

Fuller was installed at the imperial
Mud -at 'Krenovi. where he tpent three
year*, having under his supervision BO to 80
Runfciiin-bred trotters and a das* of 30
embryo trainers, to whom he taught the
detail* of the profession in which he had
achieved' mi. ii «mceem.
. Several years ago two American trainers,
Frank and Will Caton, father and son,
went" to Russia and met with immediate
aoacea*, their Ktafoles proving prominent
factor* at the various race meetings held
in" the land of the czar. Both visited lh«
country last year and while here purchased
/or export t.i Kua*ia a number of fast trot-
ten, includiug Maiubrino Queen, 2:13%;
Bonsilene, -Ml'-... and Koyalwood, ]<"\u25a0,.

The principal Ruuian race meetings nre
held annually at St. Petersburg and Mos-
cow, while minor meetings are given at
Odci Kief and \<7»hihv Xogorod. The
track at Moscow i» the most boautiful mid
expensive racing plant in the world. The
fraud ml in all elaborate \u25ba.tincture. Wing
artistically decorated with statuary of stone
and bronze, the atntetore having coat near-
ly 11,000,000.

The Russian racing aMMOn lant* from
ihe middle of April uutil Xovember I. and
there if considerable racing on the ice dur-
ing tits winter. The regular tracks are
built of broken rock and stone, the crevices
being filled with dirt, making the course
rough and much slower than tin' American
tracks,

iluny of the racing events are to stand-
fog start, the one-mile record at thitf*tyle
of racing being 2:14' while the record for
two miles is 4:35-"?!. The events to which
American-bred trotter* are eligible" are lim-
ited and they Hre also restricted to two
winning races over, any oue track during
the season. . *'\". :'.

It seems thai the Russian reinsmen be-
came addicted to the practice,of 'piilling"
and "laying up." an -evil which racing of-.
tkials in this country have attempted to

remedy for several years with but indiffer-
ent success,

Two Mills ago the trotting clubs of St.
Petersburg and Moscow, which bear tii<%
same relation to the harness racing nil*
in Ku*tsia a- does the grand circuit in tin1

United States, decided on a plan which
Menu to have solved the problem. They
abandoned the classification of horses by
records, as i* done in this country, and
replaced it with the group system, which
classifies them according to their winnings'.
There are eleven groups, the eleventh
group being for horses that have not won
000 roubles during their Russian racing

mm (A silver rouble )<• worth about
60 ,-i\\- The tenth group is for horse«
thai have not won 1.-Vii rouble*, (lit ninth
fur horses that have nut won 3,000 roubles,
the eight)] for bonet that have not won
5,000 ronbltf. the fifth for horses that havt
not won 18,000 roubles, etc.

The l.i-t. or fir»t, group is for borneej
thai lime won over w.ooo rouble*. Alter
a hoi-i has won 100,000 rouble* he is barred
from all groups and can only race in special
events, similar to our free-for-all*.

Special imini fun uit> are offered driver-!, to try for every heat, the government Riv-
ing 1,000 roubles for every quarter <>T a

i Rfeond i lipped from <be (round or ice
, record, In addition to the puree*, the
I Uing club* pa] \u25a0• premium to the first
; three Inn -.-.. in each race that tr<rt faster
, than their previous record*. The purses. are divided ,i- follow*:

Ten pi i (•\u25a0\u25a0til of (-mil pnr*e goes to the, third bone; from the balance, if this second. horse tinihlif- less than half .i lecond lie-, hind the tir»t hoi-he, he get* 33 1-8 per
cent; if In finishes one-half a second to

, a second behind the lirst horse, he Beta
%'i per cent, and if he finishes one second or. more behind the first horse, then he gets

l only 'i(> per i • mi . the other 70 per cent
j going to the winner. The object of this
, plan i- to in ike it. to he interest of every

driver to tinixh an i low up m possible.
Driver* weigh in with their sulkies, the

combined weight in be 21ti pound*, or xufl'i-
eienl lead must be carried to make that
weight.

The trotting meeting* are well attended,
and the betting in heavy, being conducted
on the Civ - mutual iy»tem,

l!intris are scarce, and when caught the
offending parties are severely deal! with.
About a year ,in«. when the Ann ii' stal-
lion William G. X.. 2:IHV», wax being mas-
queraded over the Russian track under an
alia*, the watchful officials detected him
promptly. Two American hoi semen were
liberally remunerated for going to Ruwla
to positively establish the identity of the
hone, the latter being confiscated by the
government and the guilty parties sen-
tenced to long terms in prison.

FINANCES OF GREAT BRITAIN
ARE IN A VERY BAD SHAPE

' r.OXDOX. April 1!).— announcement
that the budget for the coming year would
be made known drew a record crowd to
the house of eommom today. Chancellor
Austin Chamberlain and his father, Joseph
Chamberlain* received ovations, punctuat-
ed with Irish chuff.

In introducing the budget, the chancel-
I lor appealed for forbearance. The cycle
of prosperity prevailing at the time of
the last budget' seemed now to have been

MORE EQUIPMENT FOR THE
JAP RAILROAD IN KOREA

Another train load of railroad material
arrived tbia morning, bound for Japan.
This sh.ptm-nt consists of seven locomo-
tives, besides other rolling ntoek. It is'

; said that ;ujent!< of the Japanese govern-
ment have been endeavoring to get (pact
on the Agamemnon for this shipment.

Ppace had already been secured on the
Ti'emont, of the n<>»ioii Steamship eonii>a-
ny, but the Japanese government i*known
to be anxioux to MOUre this shipment of
rolling stock a* toon as possible, so that

' it can can be u>ed in tranaporting troops
in Korea.

Agents of the two boat* would not give
out any particulars m regard to the mat-
ter, but it is known that part of the ship-
ment will go on the Blue Funnel liner.

It i- also known that the entire shipment
was rushed s" fcoon as it was learned that'
it might reach here in time to catch thU
boat.

The Agamemnon it now loading a quan-

UKO. A. s< HXEIDER.

PARKER GETS
DELEGATES

ALBANY, X. V., April 19—The Demo-
cratic state convention yesterday selected
the following delegates-at-large and in-
structed them, by a vote of 301 to 140, [or
Judge Alton H. Parker a* the state candi-
date [01 the presidency: David 1!. Hillof
Albany, Edward Unrphy, jr., of Troy,
Qeorge Khret of New York city and .Tames
\V. Kidgeway of Brooklyn, As alternates
ii selected ( '. N. Bulger of Oswego, W.
(.'uril Xlv of Buffalo, (J. 11. A. kerman of
Broouie ami Francis Burton Harrison or
New York.

I lie li»i lit' district delegates to the iu<-

tional convention include* the Following:
Perrj lielmont, P. 11. Mi ( arren, Martin
W. l.iiiIe |.Jni. Controller Edward M.
Grout, -I..nit— Sheehan, Congressman T, D,
Sullivan, Congressman Sulwr, Lewis Nix-
on. Uinl S. I'oler, William McAdoo, \V.
Bourkc Coehran, Robert A. Van Wyck,
Charles F .Murphy, Franklin Bartlett,
Charles \. Towne, Thomas V. Grarty,

Payne Whitney, Jefferson M. Levy,
Charles U . Doyt»>n, Ash Bird Oa
Kllioii p, Dunfurth, Oeorge O. Raines and
John B, Htnnt'hfield.

A heated v arose over the mat-
ter instructing thr delegation for any
one hi.in. in which Senator (Irmly and
Bourke I ouhran oigtted for an uninstruct-
ed delegation, while Senator McC'anen and
Dnvid B. Hill urged the necessity of the
delegation acting as « unit, and that toe
lust way to insure this unity of action
wan to instruct the delegation now, mut
thus prevent any poasibiltt) of an erup-
tion.

The platform adopted renews fidelity to
the principlea of Jefferson; insist- that we
must keep inviolate treat) pledges; urge*
a fixed national policy; insists thai cor
porationi must be controlled bj the
state*; opposes tni-is and combines; in-
sist- \u0084ti a check on the present extrava-
gance of public officers; asks for a revision
of the tariff putting raw materials on the
free list; aska for the maintenance of
-lair rights as opposed to i-pntrnli/iitloii;
pledges honesty i» the public wrvioa and
the impartial maintenance of the rights
oi labor and capita], and inntructa the

i delegate! to acl as " unit and to vote Sor
the candidacy of Alton li. Parker.

fexhausted. Britain* commercial depresßlon
had t'cii aggravated l>.\ thai of South
\:iu,i. while foreign competition was keen-

er tliHii ever. The exchequer receipts fell
short oi thi - by 2,734,000 pound*.
The repeal of the corn ta\ bad proved .i
co«tlj operation. The excise returns also
fell abort bj a million and a half pounda.
The expenditure* during ihe year were
147,000,000 pound*, exceeding the eatimuta

bj 3,000,000 pounda.

thy of flour for Japan, and it is though!
that part of this cargo may be left for
tlie Tremouc and the machinery taken m
its place.

FEW CHANGES IN
FIRE DEPARTMENT

John 1.. DieUch, the new chief of the
ttit' department, was iworn in tlii*morn-
ing and assumed the responsibilities of his
office. He stated to ii Times man that
then would be few if any changes in the
rank and tile of the fire department. '"I
do not want a lot of green men," he con-
tinued, "I do not think there will be
any more change*, but there may be."

Chief l'oyns retires with .1 good record.
The department responded to exactly 100
culls during the present year up to the
time the new chief was sworn in, repre-
senting a toUl losti 01 lea* than $3,000.

TTTETArnI^ TT-\n-<5

MISSOURI APPEARS TO BE HOODOOED

I APTAIS W. s. COWLEB, COMMANDING OITK ER.
THE AFTER TURREI', WHERE THE EXPLOSION OCCI i:i!K[).

PKXSACOLA, Fla., April 19.—Conimis-
sioned in December^ 19-03, the United
States battleship Missouri i- fast earning

for herself tlie reputation of a hoodooed
ship.

Hit first accident was that off San Do-
mingo, when, under the command of Cap-
tain C.'owlen, brother-in-law of President,

killing Lieutenant W. ('. Davidson, Enslfm
E. A. Weidert, Lieutenant J. \'. P. (irid-
Icy. -mi of Captain Gridley, \\lm coih-
manded the Olympia during the battle of
Manila bay, and Midshipman I'homas
W'.mil. son oi Brigadier General Wnnl. for-
merlj adjutant general on General Miles'
Btaff, ;i> well as 21 enlisted men, but adds
to ih<' reputation,

The Missouri w,is built by the Newport

feet, brain T'i feet, draft 24 feet.
Her ;»i inn nt consists of four 12 in<h,

sixteen 8-inch, six 3-incli .mcl eight 6-
pounder rapid fire guns, n addition to four
machine yun.- and two submerged torpedo
tubes.

Her armor ia Krupp and Harvey nickel
steel, and comprises :i belt V2inche* thick
in the aides above and below the water
line, three-inch protective deck, a six-

THE UNITED STATES BATTLESHIP MISSOURI.
Roosevelt, she rammed the Illinois.. Thelatter ship is now in the drydock at the
League Island navy yard, undergoing re-
pairs.

The second disaster, that of April 13,
when one of the 12-inch gun« exploded,

THE MARKETS
The following prices were quoted by

the wholesale men to the jobbers this
morning:

MEAT AND PROVISIONS.
Fresh Meat.—Cow beef, 6'A(S6Yjc; steer

beef, 1\ \> : veal,)7@Bcj hops, B%c; trim-
med pork, '.<•\u25a0' 10c; mutton, 8(«8!4c.

Provisions. Ham?,' 12@12%CJ breakfast
bacon, 13V_c; bellies, fresh, M '\u25a0_.<.

VEGETABLES.
Yakima potatoes^ 108.00; home grown

potatoes, $22 .uii(,,_>|.oi); carrots, 90c sack;
rutabagas, 7.V suck; California cabbage,
81.85<g2.00j California tomatoes, $2 box;
celery, 0o('/75e doz.; radishes, 10c do/, bu
bunches; lettuce, $1.60 box; Oregon
onions, $2.75(«3; green onions, 10c dozen
bunches; Hllbbard squash, 2c lb; rhubarb,
8c lb; hothouse radishes, 25c do/.; dry
Chili peppers, 15u Hi; cucumbers, $1.50@
1.78 do/.: parsley, 25c doz.; asparagus,
II lie; Walla Walla asparagus, I."--. •

GREEN FRUIT. ETC.
Apples, cooking, 7Se@fl box; Baldwins,

Wagners, Northern Spies, $I.oo@l-25 box;
Winesaps, $1.50@1.75; Ben Davis. $1.00
@1.20; Redlandt oranges, $1.50(a2.25 box;
ordinary navels, $1.25(«:1.40; lemon?, $2.50
(u3.00 box; cranberries, $12.00; Persian
dates, 6@6a lb; banans, $2J50@3.00 bunch;
seedless grape-fruit, $2.30 box.

NUTS.
English walnuts. No. 1, 14»4c lb; Chili

walnuts, 13c lb; (ianoble, 13c lb; almonds,
12c lb; pecan*, 12@13c lb; Brazils, 12c lb;
filberts, 13c lb; peanuts, fresh roasted, 8o
lb; chestnuts, 12@130 lb; cocounuU, 79®
90c do*.

POULTRY.
Chickens, hens, 12V4d' 14c; springs, 16c;

lb; dressed turkeys, 20@23c lb; ducks, live,
14c; disused. U@l|| lb; geese, 10<aile lb;
squabs, scarce, $2.50(3;3.00 doz.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
Oats, $26.50<«_7.50 ton; barley $25.50 ton;

wheat ?2S ton; chop, $22.50(5:23.50 ton;
1

shorts, $22 ton; bran, $21 ton; oil meal,
$30.50 ton; K. W. timothy, new, $22@22.50
ton; E. W. compressed timothy, new, $27
ton! new wheat hay, $16(317 ton; new al-
falfa, Is@lfl ton; new Puget Sound hay,
$15(0,10 ton; middlings, $27 ton.

FISH, ETC.
Halibut, BV4c; salmon, 9c: ling cod, sc;

elnini[i, 6c; clams, $1.40 sack; crabs, $1.00

! News Shipbuilding company and is a sis-
-1 ter ship of the Maine and Ohio, repre-

senting one of the most powerful class of
fighters in the navy. —She is of 12,300 tons displacement and

. carries 551 officers and men; length 388

@1.50 dot.; rock cod, 6c; herring, 3Vic
BUTTER. EGGS AND CHEESE.

Butter. — Washington creamery, 26c;
ranch. 14(j§18c; Eastern tub, 28@24c; Cali-
fornia butter, 23c.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, 18@19c a dozen.
Cheese.—Washington, 13%o; New York,

• Sapho, full cream, 17@18c; Edam, $9.50;
brick, 17o; Sv.i-:, imported, 23@30c;
Roquefort, 45c; Limburger, 16@20c; brick,

; lac; Swiss brick, 17c.

MARINEGLIMPSES
TIDES FOB WEDNESDAY.

2:02 a. in 8.3 feet -
0:40 a. m 13.4 feet
2:12 p. in 2.8 feet j

, 9:18 p. m 14..") feet I

The steam schooner Charles Nelson ar-
river yesterday and tied up at the St. Paul
mill dock, where she will load lumber for
Ban Francisco.

The steamer Greyhound will make the
lirst excursion of the season to the slate
capital next Sunday,, _________

The American-Hawaiian line steamship
Alaskan will arrive in port Friday.

Captain Andrew Dixon, formerly of tlie
, Olympia, which was sold to the North-

western Steamship company, left his sliip
: yesterday. He states that the new owners

of the Olympia have many friends from
whom they will appoint officers for the
vessel. Captain Dixon is one of the beat I
known seamen on the coast and was held
in high esteem by his old employers, the
Northern Pacific Steamship company.

The steamer -leaine arrived last night
from San Francisco with a general cargo.
She is now discharging and loading at the
Commercial dock and will sail for the
South at 9 o'clock tonight,

i . *

The steamer Farallon left last night for
Southeastern Alaska with a genera] cargo.

The steamer Cascade arrived last night
from Ladysmith, B. <'.. with .i cargo of
ISO tons of copper ore. valued at $3,798.

i She is discharging at the smelter and will

inch lower deck arid battery screens. The
turrets, fore and aft, are protected by 12
inches, and the secondary battery screens
are two inches thick, Bulkheads are pro-
tected with 10 inches and the conning
tower is of 10 inches.

leave tonight on the return trip.

The steamer City of Puebla arrived last
night from San Franoilco with a general
cargo of 600 tons. She is now at the

••••••••••••••••••A• Bargains in Sewing «• Machines •
• Slightly used, #2.80, '$.1.50, •• $r,, $7. $8, !sio. etc. •• New Drop Heads, $ I «.50, •• $18, $20, etc. •
0 Wheeler & Wilson Agency. m

• Fremming Bros. •• Jobbers in Sewing Machine*. \u2666• 912 C Street. Telephone Main 476. ••••••••••••••••••••

A Single Lump
of our coal is a fair »ample of what a loud
i«. Xo elate, but all coal, and the best
coal there in to be had. Let' in prove it
to you by sending you a ton.

T-arnm;, TRADINGI dtOllld company
Phone Main 21. 1715 Dock Street.

MMltfl f1 \u25a0:>(ib.:ii^' Mexican ore anil will
finish loading night and will leave to-
morrow morning with MO tons of general
merchandise. Captain Japsen reports a
plenttUlt and uneventful voyage.

[}„ Workmen have nearly completed
the work on the upper deck of lie steam-
er Jefferson. She will be towed to Seattle
tomorrow, rvhere be machinery will lie
installed.

Shipments of Columbia river salmon
have been much smaller than anticipated,
and aa ii result the price of the fish bat
recovered one and one-half cents of the
recent slump of two cents. Tyre-; .ire not
coming a* rapidly as- anticipated and 11—'i—
ernien .ire beginning to fear that the early
run will be a small one.

LINCOLN'S DEATH
HURT THE SOUTH

Henry 'Waterson, the Famous Kentucky
editor, addressed a representative audience
at the Tacoma theater last night. Mori
than anything else, the audience was Im-
pressed by the speaker's earnest r.f.-<».
'Jin i< were many, probably, who did no!
admire the Southern accent, but all were
>\u25a0 iii. by the orator's words.

Mr. Watterßon's lecture last uiiiht was
on Ahrnhiim Lincoln, and a man more
capable of doing justice to tliat mbji'ct
would be hard to find. Referring to Lißr
coin's BuaMainatioii, he said .

"The direst blow which could have been
directed against the South was the as-
Rasftin'i bullet which struck him down."
That simple remark, coming from a former
advocate of the Southern ci use, gives po-
tency to the statement, and makes it
better understood. Henry Watterson was
personally acquainted with Lincoln and
Douglas. It was not until Lincoln became
president, however, thai Watterson met
him, but he characterized Lincoln »* a
man of the people and for the people,
whose efforts were directed to the welfare
of hi» country and not to advancing hi«
own interests.

LONG MARCH ENDED
Company M of the Nineteenth infantry,

under command of Captain Frederick Cr.
Lawton, has reached American lake and
the boys are renting from their long
tramp. They went into camp last night
and will remain there for about six weeks,
building a rifle range and doing some tar-
get shooting.

The trip from Fort Lawton to American
lake, a distance of over 00 miles, with
heavy roads, was made by the CG men In
lets than three days.

A special car will bring a company of
regulars from Vancouver barracks to Ta-
coma today, bound lor American lake.
They will reach here about 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

If you intend to build, see
us before you purchase

Mantles,
Grates or
Tiles
Our Price is Right

Davies Bros.
Electric Co.

110 Eleventh Street.
Next to People's Store.

Phone Main 703.

Blouse Sets
Sterling Silver
Latest for 1904

4-pin set 75£
5-pin set OO<^
3-pin set with large belt pin .00

See our Window Display.

MAHNCKE & CO.
Pioneer Jeweler*.

014 Pacific Avenue.

Ben Olson
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
We carry a large stock of the

latest improved sanitary fixture*.

ESTIMATESFURNISHED
1130 Commerce Streat. Phone Main 393.

Gale Creek
Great Western
Roslyn and

Wilkeson Coal

Also Dry Wood at $3.23
Green at $2.75

Pacific Fuel Co.
Phone Main 619 and 010

[ißsTwifisLofi^s i
SOOTHING SYRUP

I ' has been used by Millions of Mothrrs for their
,' ohlldroL' while Teethln« for over fifty Years, i
1 It soothe* the child, softens the gume, allay * i

1 all pain, cure* wind colic, and is the baal 1(
i remedy for diarrhea.< TWE.N-1-Y.KIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.1r> ft «**w"^**^**h<^_r»_ri-<*h<-><-> ** .-> » \u25a0


